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m a k e  t h e  s a l t  l i c k ’ s  r i b s  can’t get to texas this 
weekend? the lick’s chefs are cagey about their ex-
act recipe, but here’s what they will share: remove 
the diaphragm (the meat flap on the bone side) 
and cover ribs in the lick’s dry rub (order online, 
or use your favorite), then cook in a smoker (or 
grill on indirect heat) with oak chips at 250 de-
grees. each hour, flip the ribs and baste with the 
lick’s sauce (or your favorite vinegar-based brand; 
the sugar in tomato-based ones will burn). after 
four hours (or till the ribs reach 160 degrees), remove, 
resauce because you’re an american, and serve.
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hike a texas bbQ trail

fishing  
by kayak

Pedernales falls to the salt lick 
The perfect end to a trek deep in the heart of 

Texas Hill Country is a delicious plate of smoked 
meat. And the best place to start your journey is 
Pedernales Falls State Park, where the falls pour 
over slanted layers of limestone in a 3,000-foot-long 
cascade, which can turn deadly during a flash flood. 
Cross downstream to hike the four-mile loop, which 
leaves the river to wind through wooded hills before 
spitting you back out at the tree-lined, boulder-
ridden shore. Twenty-five miles south is the Salt 
Lick, in Driftwood, operating since 1967, mostly 
thanks to the caramelized pork ribs, moist brisket 
that you don’t need a knife to cut, and the Lick’s 
secret sauce, equal parts pineapple tang and pep-
pery heat. Patio seating, shady oaks, and the fact 
that it’s BYOB don’t hurt either (saltlickbbq.com).

colorado bend to cooper’s old time 
Colorado Bend State Park has 5,328 acres of 

seeping springs and wooded canyons, but its best 
trail is the surprisingly challenging 1.9-mile Spice-
wood Springs Creek route. The trail climbs through 
a canyon, crisscrosses a creek, passes several water-

falls, and, close to the end, affords striking views 
from atop a wooded bluff. Several pools at the trail-
head are good for a dip. When you’re tired of gorp, 
drive 40 miles southwest to Cooper’s Old Time Pit 
Bar-B-Que, in Llano. Cooper’s cooks cowboy-style, 
directly over mesquite coals in a huge outdoor pit. 
Step directly to the pitmaster to order the pepper-
crusted brisket that explodes with unmatched salty 
richness, and get the hickory-smoked bacon to take 
home, or simply order online (coopersbbq.com).

Palmetto to city market
Palmetto State Park’s trail system totals only 

three miles, but the subtropical diversity and dense 
forest, coupled with good swimming and the fact 
that it’s home to approximately 240 different bird 
species, make the short distance worthy of a full 
day’s hike. Head eight miles north to City Market of 
Luling for a true meat market experience. Cooked 
in a brick pit over post oak since 1958, the tender 
smoked brisket and juicy beef links are served by 
the pound on butcher paper, not plates, to be de-
voured with your hands. Ask for silverware to get a 
funny look (830-875-9019). —a a ron gilbr e ath

for saltwater fly fishermen the 
growing trend of kayak fishing of-
fers mobility, stealth, and, if you’re 
lucky, a free ride. “you’re basically 
bringing the fish into your lap,” 
explains captain dean thomas, 
owner of the texas kayak fishing 
school and slowride guide services 
in aransas pass, a fishing village 20 
miles from corpus christi. thomas 
has taught hundreds to rig and 
paddle a boat, read water, land a 
fish, and enjoy what new england-
ers call a “nantucket sleigh ride,” 
when a big catch tows your boat 
through the water. in texas that tug 
is likely from a 28-inch red drum,  
or redfish. in california anglers  
cast for yellowtail of 20 pounds 
or more; on the east coast striped 
bass up to 40 pounds are the prime 
movers. although it developed a 
cult following 10 years ago, kayak 
fishing has recently taken off on 
both coasts. grassroots websites 
such as kayak fishingstuff.com and 
plasticnavy.com offer tips on every-
thing from local fishing holes to buy-
ing used boats, while tournaments, 
including plastic navy’s southwind 
kayaks bass attack in newport 
harbor, california, on june 21, draw 
hundreds. boat manufacturers 
such as hobie cat and perception 
offer angling kayaks, specced out 
with gps consoles, that range 
from $700 to $2,000. “our sales 
are through the roof,” says hobie’s 
Vince console. “everybody in the 
industry is a little surprised” ($400; 
slowrideguide.com). —dan oko 

Three Trips To Try 
La Jolla Kayak Fishing Adven-

tures, CA fish for halibut in 
san diego bay ($175; lajolla 
kayakfishingadventures.com). 

Chokoloskee Charters, FL 
catch redfish in the  

everglades ($150; everglades 
kayakfishing.com). Goose 

Hummock Shops, MA explore 
monomoy Wildlife refuge 
($225 for two; goose.com).
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